
Summer Programs at Little Stars Preschool & Big Star Studios 2022 
Weekly Classes & Camps June 20th- August 26th  

 
  
 

2022 Little Stars Preschool OUTDOOR Summer Enrichment Downtown Snoqualmie 
 

Little Stars Preschool is offering an outdoor summer enrichment program at our downtown Snoqualmie 
location. This class will run Monday - Thursday each week. You may choose from one to four days a week 
depending on what your needs are. A $50 non refundable registration fee will be charged at the time of 
registration to hold your spot for the summer. Spots will be limited. Students must be between 3 and 5 
years old and potty trained. $50 registration fee due when you enroll to hold your spot! 
 
 

2022 Little Stars Preschool Summer Enrichment Downtown Snoqualmie 
 

Little Stars Preschool is offering a summer enrichment program Monday - Thursday. You may choose 
from one to four days a week depending on what your needs are. A $50 registration fee will be charged at 
the time of registration to hold your spot for the summer. Spots will be limited. Students must be between 
3 and 5 years old and potty trained. $50 registration fee due when you enroll to hold your spot! 
 
  
 

Camps at Big Star Studios All camps 9:30am-3:30pm  
cost is $395 for the full week M-F (non-refundable $50 deposit due at registration. Balance will be 

billed 1 week prior to camp starting) 
 

June 20-June 24th (Ages 3-6)  
Intro to Musical Theater “A Day at Disney” Song and Dance Camp  

 
Beginning Musical Theater focuses on developing new skills, exploring their hidden talents, and 
building their self-confidence. In this popular camp songs and scenes from Disney musicals will be 
selected for the class. "A Day at Disney" camp will include a Disney theme for each day of 
camp! Think Moana, Frozen, Peter Pan and all the classics. In addition to the music, acting 
and choreography selection, the camp's arts & crafts portion also revolves around the theme 
of the day where the kids create an art project that will mirror the Disney camp's theme each 
day. There will be a performance and presentation of their work on Friday at the end of the 
camp day for parents to enjoy! All students must be potty trained. 
 

June 27th-July 1st (Ages 5-8)  
Musical Theater “A Day at Disney” Song and Dance Camp 

 
Musical Theater focuses on developing new skills, exploring their hidden talents, and building their 
self-confidence. In this popular camp songs and scenes from Disney musicals will be selected for 
the class. "A Day at Disney" camp will include a Disney theme for each day of camp! This 
Disney camp will focus on some selections geared for the little bit older set and be a ton of 
fun. Think Mary Poppins, High School Musical, Harry Potter, Shrek and so many more! In 



addition to the music, acting and choreography selection, the camp's arts & crafts portion 
also revolves around the theme of the day where the kids create an art project that will 
mirror the Disney camp's theme. There will be a performance and presentation of their work on 
Friday at the end of the camp day for parents to enjoy! 

 
July 11th- 15th (Ages 3-6)  

Intro to Musical Theater ENCANTO! Song and Dance Camp!  
 

Encanto tells the tale of an extraordinary family some with a very special powers and gifts. The 
special powers that Mirabel is not given is made up with her determination and proves to be the 
hope that may be just the thing to save her family and town. Students will have a blast acting, 
singing, and dancing to all their favorite parts of this wonderful story about the Madrigal family from 
a magical town in Columbia. The week will consist of theatre games, art projects, learning songs 
and dance, all as the camp creates a one-of-a-kind showcase for family at the end of the day on 
Friday. All students must be potty trained. 
 

 
 
 

July 18th -22nd (Ages 5-8)  
Musical Theater Singing, Acting & Dancing Camp  

 
Does your little star like to sing in the bathtub, put on shows with their stuffies or dance all around 
the house?  This camp will focus on all three of these things, giving students an opportunity to 
perform and have fun while learning about the basics of theater, such as stage directions and 
slating.  We will work on singing on pitch and rhythm, becoming a character, and using movement 
to tell a story. Perfect for a young performer to shine! There will be a performance on Friday at the 
end of the camp day to showcase what the kids worked on over the week! 
 

August 1st-5th (Ages 3-6)  
Intro to Musical Theater Singing, Acting & Dancing Camp  

 
Does your little star like to sing in the bathtub, put on shows with their stuffies or dance all around 
the house?  This camp will focus on all three of these things, giving students an opportunity to 
perform and have fun while learning about the basics of theater, such as stage directions and 
slating.  We will work on singing on pitch and rhythm, becoming a character, and using movement 
to tell a story. Perfect for a young performer to shine! There will be a performance on Friday at the 
end of the camp day to showcase what the kids worked on over the week! All students must be 
potty trained. 
 

August 8th-12th (Ages 5-8) 
Musical Theater ENCANTO! Song and Dance Camp! 

 
Encanto tells the tale of an extraordinary family some with a very special powers and gifts. The 
special powers that Mirabel is not given is made up with her determination and proves to be the 
hope that may be just the thing to save her family and town. Students will have a blast acting, 
singing, and dancing to all their favorite parts of this wonderful story about the Madrigal family from 
a magical town in Columbia. The week will consist of theatre games, art projects, learning songs 
and dance, all as the camp creates a one-of-a-kind showcase for family at the end of the day on 
Friday. 



 
 

August 22nd -26th (Ages 3-6) 
Intro to Musical Theater ENCANTO! Song and Dance Camp! 

 
Encanto tells the tale of an extraordinary family some with a very special powers and gifts. The 
special powers that Mirabel is not given is made up with her determination and proves to be the 
hope that may be just the thing to save her family and town. Students will have a blast acting, 
singing, and dancing to all their favorite parts of this wonderful story about the Madrigal family from 
a magical town in Columbia. The week will consist of theatre games, art projects, learning songs 
and dance, all as the camp creates a one-of-a-kind showcase for family at the end of the day on 
Friday. All students must be potty trained. 


